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man,
i.h. ... () Sam I'ttn In tUa Btttt, U0ij i 1 a very isii muwu. wumeji. who has a number but not a In a wardrobe In her home, No. 13 titaha ttod liuddrn f Ufa:. A f tluiea , f Big Buffalo Manhattan On srewsstaads. Sao. (Wast of BaaTalo aa Flttabttxga, SO.)

The i'ssoa we were marrraa at that name at the building. Division avenue Willlamsburj, yester-
day.smuaual hour waa because we hsd Marlon HtJTiptli seven, lighted Dadway's Smokersstarted early In the day to get mar lb Bewllagj Alley Baraed. some matche und lie: clothe oausrM

rted. but had failed. We Brat triad QR1!NW1.CH. Conn., Jan. 4 - l'h fire. When lb child's mother wsnt to Like All Other Products of The World
Mew Jersey, but dlacewered that at Rlversld Yacht Club's bowling alloy tier ass, slates she wss badly burnud U Pills Ask for THE DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY'S
West one of us had to be a resident of wa burned to th ground at I o'clock about tha hand and face Hoth were non-poisono- matches and accept no substitutes. It's a Wonder.
the State. Then We went to New York laat night, causing a loss of tU.OOO. Th removed to the rJaatern Olatrlet Hos-

pital,
will fraaj tha aratrm of all t'" namtil Jin

art the marriage llcenae office was Sr waa caused by an slsutrto light wire where Itltlu bop I held for th .nltrijuiuls
lv!tT,v

t mail.
v.tabla. ent bot. A:

Wa tried Connecticut, but being bluwn across ths building. ohlld a recovery. llAlu A 00.. V Yo!- -. - - -- r n tfuwgyyyyyy.
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